Polymeric protein formation during pasta-making with barley and semolina mixtures, and prediction of its effect on cooking behaviour and acceptability.
Spaghetti were produced in a pilot plant from semolina and semolina blended with increasing amounts of barley flour. According to size exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC), barley proteins interact with semolina proteins during pasta making, forming polymers of high molecular weight. Of these, the unextractable polymeric proteins (UPP) were at significantly higher concentrations than in spaghetti made from semolina. The decrease of both S-S bonds and -SH free groups in barley semolina spaghetti, with respect to that made of semolina, suggested that polymerisation among the different classes of proteins involves a new bonding arrangement. Due to β-glucan hydrophilicity and competition with starch for water, the replacement of increasing amounts of semolina with barley flour was able to increase the optimal cooking time. The sensory properties of composite spaghetti were judged as better than the control because of the higher firmness and the lower bulkiness and stickiness of the former.